
        December Kindness Activities 

1. Write a thank you note to your teacher 
2. Call a church member for a visit 
3. Pick up trash from your yard or 

neighborhood 
4. Fold/put up or hang 2 loads of laundry 
5. Feed your pet for a day 
6. Write a letter to mail or email, to a 

grandparent telling them how they touch 
your life 

7. Dust your living room 
8. Gather some clothes to donate to someone 

in need 
9. Have a no TV day 
10. Pray for someone in nursing facility 
11. Draw a picture of your family 
12. Write a thank you note to a member of 

First Baptist Church staff 
13. Put fresh sheets on your bed 
14. Sweep or vacuum 2 rooms 
15. Pray for your family 
16. Listen to Christmas music 
17. Prepare a dessert for a neighbor 
18. Give thanks for the blessings in your life 
19. Make a 2020 Christmas ornament 
20. Ask your parent how you can help them with 

a chore 
21. Play a card or board game with your family 
22. Begin a healthy new habit. Eat a fresh 

fruit 
23. Take a relaxing bath 
24. Create a Christmas Card for a church 

leader and mail to them 



25. Make up a dance or song and film for a 
family member 

26. Read to your brother/sister, or call a 
child cousin or friend to read to them 

27. Teach your brother/sister a good habit 
28. Have a no cell phone day and see how many 

activities you do instead of being on the 
phone 

29. Sing Happy Birthday to Jesus on December 
25th 

30. Read the Holy Story with your family 
31. Sweep your front porch 
32. Watch a Christmas movie with your family 
33. Call your grandparents, family or church 

leader.  They miss your voice and you!  
34. Tell your parents that you love them 
35. Wash the dishes or put in dish washer to 

wash 
36. Have quiet time to talk with Jesus 
37. Talk to an adult concerning your feelings 

about the COVID life changes for 2020 
38. Clean a bathroom thoroughly 
39. Try a new food 
40. Make Pop Corn for a snack 
41. Do something productive each day like take 

out trash, recycling, read a book, clean a 
kitchen drawer 

42. Write a note to a church shut in member 
telling them about your activities at 
school or home.  Mail or e-mail to them 

43. Do extra homework.  Ask for help if you 
need it 

44. Play a sport with your brothers/sisters or 
parents 

45. Call a friend to chat 



46. Prepare or help your parents prepare a 
meal 

47. Call to check on your elderly neighbors 
48. Ask you parents/grandparents to tell you 

about their life as a child 
49. Write down your thoughts and feelings 

about 2020 
50. Sing a song or play a musical instrument 
51. Play in the snow, make hot chocolate 

afterward 
52. Hug a family member 
53. Have a day that you wear PJs and relax all 

day 
54. Color a picture to hang on your 

refrigerator 
55. Thank your parents for something they do 

for you 
56. Pray for Miss Patricia 
57. Sit quietly outside to enjoy God’s 

creations 
58. Write a letter to your church Prayer 

Partner 
59. Clean germs from doorknobs and phones 
60. Give thanks for Peace 
61. Draw a picture of Ashe County mountains 
62. Pray for your teachers 
63. Ask for help if you need it 
64. Be kind to someone 
65. Create your own activity list to continue 

into 2021 

 


